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Tuesday, March 10, 1874.
LOCAL JOEVAKTMENT.

To Ton. If you wish to change the post
oflice address on your paper this Spring,
don't forget to state the plnco whore you
have been receiving it, as well as the place
where you wish to have it sent iu future.

Appointed. On Monday evening last,
Mr. James Vhitmer,of Liverpool twp., was
appointed to fill the vacancy in the board
of county Commissioners, caused by the
death of Mr. Bretz. The appointment
gives general satisfaction. This appoint-
ment only holds good until next fall when
two Commissioners will have to bo elected
to serve one year.

Two Courts. On Wednesday last, two
courts woro in session at one time, one
being held in the court loom, by Judge
Bucher, and the other in the grand jury

.room, by Judge Junkin. This was quite

.a saving to the county, as the jurors must
be paid whether panelled or not, and also

.a saving in witness costs. Judge Bucher
was here to try cosos in which Judge Jun-
kin had been interested.

Hotel Changes. A goncral change takes
place In the Hotels in this borough, this
spring. The Perry House so long kept by
Mr. Butch, is this year to be under the
charge of Messrs. Grier & Qruver. The
Eagle Hotel kept for the past year by
John Shuman, has been leased to Mr. H.
C. Meredith. Mr. Miller will leave the
Mansion House, and the new landlord is
Mr. Henry Patterson, of Howe township ;

while the Robinson House will be kept by
Mr. Henry Ilioo, of this borough. ,

Malicious Mischief. On Friday morning,
when about to commence work, Mr. Bel-for- d,

who works in the plow-sho- at the
foundry, discovered that nearly all his tools
were missing. For a time it was supposed
they were stoWn, but search around the
premises revealed the fact that they had
been hidden. A portion of them were sub-

sequently found thrown in under the fur-

nace, while some were concealed in a pile
of boards, and others were dropped down In

a recess, between two adjoining buildings,
from where they were recovered only by
the merest chance. It was a very childish
way for any one to vent their spite.

Killed. On Saturday afternoon the
mail train West, when near the furnace
below Newport, struck Mr. Abram Evans,
killing hira instantly. No blame can be
attacked to the engineer, who sounded his
whistle, giving Mr. Evans ample time to
get off the track. For some reason be fail-

ed to pay any attention to the warning,
with the above sad result. The train was
stopped, and the body was taken on to
Newport station. Mr. Evans was an es-

teemed citizen of Miller township, and
his sudden death caused a severe shock to
his many friends.

Fonnd Dead. The Waynesborough
Record (Franklin co.,) says : Mrs. Eliza-

beth Fahrney, an aged lady, was found
dead at the house of her nephew, Mr. An-

drew Banger, near this place, on Saturday
morning lost, where she had been staying
for some time past. She was engaged in
singing and religious conversation until a
late hour In the evening, retiring in health
and good spirits. ' In the morning a mem-
ber of the family as usual entered the room
to make up the fire and found her a corpse
at the bedside. She was a daughter of
Jacob Holsinger, deo'd, and wife of Dr.
Jacob Fahrney, a man of more than ordin-

ary eminence in the profession, who locat-
ed in tbis place many years ago, and who
is still remembered by many of our citizens.

Who U Hel A, correspondent writing
from Halifax, Dauphin county says : " On

the 18th ult., a certain man of Perry co.,
called at one of our township schools claim-
ing to be County Superintendent of Perry
county. He stated that he hod been re-

quested by the connty superintendent of
the county to visit the schools in this dis-

trict. He addressed the school as follows :

" Scholars, I was very bad when I went to
school (we think he has not grown any
better); I hope you are not. I used to like
the girls very much. I always tried to be
by their side. But bow different I am
now ; I cannot even bear to ride in a wag-

on if there is a girl on it The latter
clause created considerable excitement In

the school ; the larger girls appeared dis-

pirited, while among the boys there was
heard a general laugh of triumph.

He then proceeded telling them he had
very sore eyes, which be received while
going to school, by looking the teacher
right in the eyes. ' lie very kindly caution-

ed the school not to look their teacher in
the eyes, as the same terrible result might
follow. He closed by telling them that bis
monthly salary as county superintendent
was only $40, and be was therefore obliged
to follow baking in connection with it for a
livelihood." Who is the lucatio t

Person wanting the celebrated " Stellar
Oil," an article that not only burns clear
and bright, but is porfootly safe, can get
it of F. Mortimer. tf

A Remarkable Accident. On Saturday
afternoon as Wm. N. Soiborjt; Esq.,v was
driving .jdowh Middle Ridge, on hit iway
home fi'Oui. Newport to Bloomfleld, 'one of
the pole straps broke, when the sudden
Btrain on the othor strap caused the yoke
to pull off the pole, and allowing it to drop
to the ground, The pole then broke off
near to the double-tree- , and as there was
no way for tho horses to hold back the
carriage, the only course was to keep them
moving, and guide them as Well as-- , oould
be done under the oiraumstanoes. In this
manuer noarly threo-quarte- of a rullo was
travoled, until 1 they the cross
roads, near the church. At this point tho
driver thought to stop the horses by turn-
ing up the hill past Rough's barn.

'

In
doing this, however, the wheels cut under
the bed of the vehicle so sudden, that it
was thrown off the running-gear- and Mr.
Seibert dragged out over the dasher by the
lines, but not hurt. Mrs. Soibert's moth-
er, who was in the carringe at the time was
unhurt, and Mr. John II. Shoiblcy, who
was coming up with them, had. succeeded
in jumping out safely while coming down
the hill. , When we consider the crooks
and turns in the road, and the distance
traveled without a pole to guide the ve-

hicle, the escape of the party from Injury
is certainly very remarkable. The carriage
which belonged to Judge Junkin, is a com-

plete wreck, but the horses were not hurt,
and stopped as soon as free from the car-
riage.

A ladies' lace dress cap and summor hat,
wrapped up in a newspaper were lost, on
the way down the hill. The finder is re-
quested, to return them to Mr. Seibert.

For the Bloomfleld Timet.
Institute Meeting.

Institute met at Comp's School House,in
Centre township, on the 4th inst., at 7
o'clock P. M. On motion J. B. Clousor
was chosen President, and A. Clouser Sec-
retary. The exercises of the evening were
opened with music by the teacher and
scholars, "The Savior is Waiting at the
Door." The subject for discussion, Moral
Education, was then taken up by J. W.
Soule, followed by J. W. Uibbs and others.
The subject of Geography was taken up by
J. B. Clouser, followed by J. W. Boule and
J.W. Hibbs. Music, "Swing Low Sweet
Chariot." Adjourned to meet Wednesday,
March 11th, at 7 o'clock P. M. Subject for
discussion, Moral Education and Grammar.

A. Clouser, Sec

For the Bloomfleld Times.
Blain Fur Company.

Mr. Editor: Seeing your notice of the
exploits of the "Bloomtield Fur Company,"
we thought we would give some account of
the " Blain Fur Company." With a force
ot six or seven hounds, and three or four
men, they scour the Conegocheaque, east
and west, for five and six miles, and even
to the north side of the above named
mountain, and over the Tuscarora moun-
tain. Their force goes out about once a
week and never comes back empty handed,
but is sure to bring the scalp of some
"critter." When one goes alone, (which
is not often,) the rest are not uneasy about
him, and do not send " messengers" after
him, as we notiocd the " Bloomfleld Fur
Company" seut after a certain one of their
party. So far our Company has caught 10
Raccoons, 13 Foxes, and on last Saturday
they brought homo a large Catamount, the
largost within the remembrance of the
oldest citizen. We defy ' the County for
better buHters and better hounds, and if
any one doubts the truthfulness of this, lot
them address " Constable," Jackson town-
ship, Perry oounty, Pa., in care of James
Morrow, inclosing a stamp to prepay post-
age. POSTER

Blain, March 4, 1874.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papers of last week we eopy the follow-
ing :

Work was begun at the coal platform in
Patterson on Monday, with twenty odd
hands. David1 Cramer was appointed boss.
All freight engines coal there.

E. W. n. Kreider, Esq., has been ap-
pointed an honorary Vice President by the
Board of Managers of Pennsylvania Socie-
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. Mr. Kreider, as per instructions
from said Society, will organize the county
into districts, and present the names of
citizens of the respective districts to the
Society for appoiutment.

Last Friday S. It. Rhoads, the enter-
prising cattle dealer, shipped three car
loads of cattle from Ferrysville to Pboonix-vill- e,

Chester county. Rhoads makes the
trade lively.

A young man named Wilson, while at
work, last Thursday, shoveling at the side
of tbe railroad, near Tuscarora station, was
struck on the head by tbe bumper of a
Bassing locomotive. Drs. Crawford and

were summonod, and uudor their
treatment he is doing well.

Cumberland County. From the Car-
lisle Volunteer of last week, we copy the
following :

As far as we are able to learn only four
new buildings are to be erected in this
borough during the coining summer. This
is not very encouraging for builders and
plasterers.

There Is considerable talk of annexing
Newtown, in Newton township, to tbe bor-
ough of Newville.

Mr. Wm. Morrison, an aged citizen of
our borough, and the inventor of the agri-
cultural implement known as the " Moi ri-

sen Corn Planter," died one day last week.
A worthies " tramp" giving his name

as George Prosser, in "tramping" past tbe
store of Geo. Wagoner & Son's deliberately
"cabbaged" a very fine lap robe, and made
way with it as fast as bis " trampers"
could carry bim. A neighbor having ob-
served tbe larceny raised the alarm, and
soon the cry of "stop thief 1" resounded
around, creating quite a commotion in our
peaceful borough. The thief was soon
overtaken, and in charge of Deputy officer
Htahl, was "tramped" back to the office of
Justice Leas, where he was committed to
Fort Totton, to await ' the action of the
court.

Adjourned Court Proceedings, )

An adjourned Court convened on the
2nd inst.i, for the trial ot causes in which
Judge Junkin was interested as counsel,
before his election to the bench, and also
to clear the record of causes except such as
have been brought within a short period.
On Monday the miscellaneous business was
transacted. Judge Bucher, of the. 25th
Judicial District, presided during the
week, except on tho trial of the first case.

George Leonard vs. David Bixler. The
defendant in this action purchased plain-
tiffs Mill property, situated in Juniata
twp., in consideration of which he was to
pay $10,900, in certain annual installments.
And the defendant upon petition to the
court had the last payment of $900 opened
and he lot into a dofense ; and to recover
this amount this action was brought. The
defendant alleged that plaiutiff had sold
off a portion of the property, which he fail-
ed to strike out of the deed he delivered to
him, and that it was defendants impres-
sion at the time of the purchase that said
tract was still a portion of the farm. He
therefore claims that the property was
damaged to the extent of nt least $1,000.
Verdict for defondant for $583.88. Burnett
and Markcl for plff. Sponsler for dft.

Daniel Powers vs. Emanuel Kellor. This
was an action for malicious prosecution.
It appears that iu the year 1871, the de-
fendant, Emanuel Keller, had his smoke
house broken open and his meat stolen,
for which he had the plaintiff arrested.
The grand jury having failed to find a bill
against him, this action was brought to re-

cover the amount of money expended by
plaiutiff in his defense at that time, and for
damages done to bis character, by said
prosecution, .The jury after deliberating
from early in the eveuing, until the next
morning, found a verdict for plaintiff for
$05. Mclntire and Graham for plff. Spon-
sler and. Neilson for dft.

Samuel Liggett vs. William Donally.
This action was brought to recover $150, it
being the price of a threshing machine,
which the defendant had purchased of the
plaintiff. In defense of payment be alleg-
ed that it failed to perform its work as
thoroughly as plaintiff represented. The
jury after being out almost the entire night
returned a verdict for plaintiff for $07,83.
The counsel for defendant entered a rule to
show cause why the judgment should not
be entered without costs. Ligget for plff.
Bavnott for dft.

Morgan Davis and Seifert McManns &
Co. vs. William Sotzler and Mitchell Jones.
This was two cases combined and was an
action of ejectment brought for tho recov-
ery of about three acres of land, situate in
Tuscarora township, tbe value of which
has been greatly enhanced on account of
the iron ore which it contains. This case
was an exceedingly tedious one, occupying
nearly half the week. Verdict for defend-
ant. Sponsler and Graham for pills.
Mclntire and Barnett for dft's.

The roport of reviewers appointed to as-
sess the damages sustained by David Bix-
ler, of Juniata twp., by reason of the
School Directors of said township, locating
a school htfuse upon bis property, having
been excepted to, was set aside and Wm.
McClure, George Uoobaugh and John
Stambaugh, appointed to make another re-

port to next court.... m

Urlef'Itcmtt.
March came in like a lamb, but for the

post few days "the lamb" has been pretty
effectually lionized.

On Saturday the Btage was ' obliged to
suspend operations, in consequence of tbe
terrible condition of the roads. The mail
was carried on horse back.

The Methodist church at Thompsontown,
nt which place Rev. Wm. Schriber, well
known on this oircuit is stationed, has been
enjoying a refreshing revival. Over twenty
conversions have already taken place.

A bit of red popper, the size of your
finger end, dropped into boiling meat or
vegetables will kill all unpleasant odor.
Remember this when boiling cabbage.

The Record says that a certain married
lady in the vicinity of Duncannon, desiring
to attend a recent "social hop," gave her
child (a babe about six weeks old) a dose
of laudanum, which caused the little one to
remain in a stupor until noon of the next
day, when it was attacked by ' violent
spasms, which came near causing its
death. . .

A few days since a little daughter of
Lemuel Sellars, at Cove Forge, fell from
ber chair and broke a collar bone.

Wm. II. Kacy Is selling out his store at
Elliottsburg, to Jesse Rice, of Greenpark.
Jesse will keep tbe store on at the same
place In Elliottsburg.

The life of John Rice can be bad at Wm.
Sutch's office, in Bloomfleld.

$1,000. Five hundred to $1,000 want-
ed, which will be secured by mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. The money is wanted for one
or more years, as suits the lender. Address
"C." Tim Kg Okficb.

Pnbllc Hale. On the 14th of March,
Christian Heishley, at his farm near the
Centre School House, on the road from
Bloomfleld to Duucannon, will sell two
horses, two cows, two fat cattle, three
young cattle, 4 pigs, a fonr horse wagon, a
two-hors- e wagon, horse rake, wind mill
sleigh, plows and many pther farming Im-
plements. Also a lot of household furni-
ture and corn and potatoes by the bushel.

t3f Don't forget tbe day, which is Sat-
urday of this week, v It

To Rent. A Blaoksmith ' Shop and
house, situated in Wheatfield twp., on the
road leading from Bloomtield to Duncan-
non, is for rent. Apply on the premises or
address, MRS. MARIA PRICE,
Mch. 8, 4tJ , Duncannon, Perry co., Pa.

A Farm fur Rent. A farm for rent with
stock. Two good horses, three milk cows,
and three heifers will be sold or routed
reasonably. Apply to '

ABRAHAM GOOD,
Livkki'OOL, Steam Mills,

tf ., , !. .. Perry Co. Pa.

Pocket-Boo- k Lost. The subscriber lost
in this borough or vicinity, a pocket-boo- k

containing about $4.80, and a number of
valuable papers. Any pei son finding and
returning the same, will be suitably re-
warded. ' Wn-so- M. Bakkr,

Centre twp., Feb. 84, 18748 t

To Country Merchants. A young man
who has bad 10 years experience, and is
thoroughly familiar with the business of a
country store, and mercantile business
generally, desires an engagement. The
best of references furnished from all former
employers. Communications addressed to
" Ci.kiik." care of the editor of this paper,
will receive prompt attention.

Store Stand for Sale. A first class canal
Grocery Stand with every convenience, sit-
uated one mile Bouth of Liverpool and in
a good neighborhood. Tho subscriber
wishing to go west, will soli at a bargain to
the purchaser. For further particulars,
call at the residence or address,

WILLIAM FRY,
CO 13t Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

Engine and Roller. Any person want-
ing a good 40 horse power boiler, with
engine and all complete, can obtain one at
less than half price, by addressing

John F. Good,
tf Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

For Rent. A house and small bank
barn with garden and eight acres of clear
land, J mile south of Bloomfleld, near
Harnett's mill, in Centre twp., now occu-
pied by Mrs. Baxter, will be rented for
one year, from the first day of April, 1874.
The said property is also for sale and
is a desirable home.

C. Roth, Executor of
Feb. 23, 1874 4t McClintock's estate.

Blain Photograph (iallcry. The sub- -

scriber lias in Blain, Perry Co., tho best
built oiiound floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and sizo
of picture from "gem to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 22 inches.. Every facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&o. Also albums and picture frames con-
stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. SEGAR, Prof. Photographer.

Stone ami Earthen Ware. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and aro prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.
5 Cm. M. & T. Miller.

Seeds and Plants.
C. C. True Cape Cod Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Lowlaud, or Gar-
den, by mail, prepaid, $1.00 per 100, $5.00
per 1.000. A price Catalogue, of this and
all Fruits, Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,
Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses, Plants, &o., and
FRESH FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the
country, with all novelties, will be sent
gratis to any plain address. 25 sorts of
either Flower, Garden, Tree, Fruit, Ever-
green, or Herb Seeds, for $1.00, sent by
mail, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass.
Established 1842.

Mill Tor Rent To a good Miller, with
a small family. Apply personally to

ABRAHAM GOOD,
Liverpool Steam Mills,

Perry co., Pa.

t0ltla rare thing that physicians give
any couutenance to a medicine, the manufac-
ture of which is a secret. About tbe only ex-

ception we know of is Johnson's Anodyne Lin-mc-

This, we believe, all endorse, and
many of them use It In their practice with great
succeas. ,

D" Persons requiring purgatives or pills
should be careful what they buy. Some pills
not only cause griping pains, but leave tbe
bowels iu a torpid, costive state. Parsons'
Purgative Pills will relieve the bowels and
cleanse tbe blood without injury to tbe system.

Church Notices.
Preaching iu the Presbyterian Church

next Sabbath at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.
Prayer-roeotin- g on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed Church next
Sunday, at 2 P. M. Prayer-meetin- g ou
Thursday evening. -

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday evening. Prayer-meetin-g on
Thursday evening.

SALE BILLS. Having added new cuts and
new styles of type to our former assortment we
are prepared to print bills promptly and in a
manner sure to give satisfaction. A list of sales
will be published each week wlthont extra
charge to those whose bills were printed
at the Times oflice.

Persons who do not wish to come to town
can send Items and the date of sale by mall,
and we will print and return bills promptly.

County Price Current.
- Bloomnxld, March 9, 18T4.

Flaxseed 1 60
Potatoes 35
Butter f) pound, 24 cunts.
Eggs V duxen 15 "
Dried Apples fl pouud 0 ets "
Dried Peaches 8 a 12 ots. .

Pealed Peaches 12 18 ots. "
Cherries, S ets. "

Pitted 16 018CU. "
Blackberries,.... 8uv8 ets. '
Unions V bushel, 75"

NBWPOUI MAItKHH.
Corrected Weekly by Ktugh Brother.)

DIXLIKS IN

GUAIN &, PHODUCK.
NiwrouT. March 9, 1874.

Flour, Kxtra IT 00
" Super 4 60

White Wheat V bu 1 65 a 1 60

Bed Wheat IWAltt
Hye 7ujf75
Corn 6u&55
Uala V SI pounds, 40
Barley 76
Clever Seed. , 4 004 60
Timothy Seed J 60
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes, 60 O50
Ground Aluinn Salt ,. 1 00 01 90

Uraeburuer's Coal, 1 40

Stove Coal,.... 5 60 O 6 00

Pea Coal 3 20 '

Smith Coal,... icts. Vbxs.
Cross TIsa.SK leet long 60O60euts
Boon, SOI

FISH, SALT, LIME AMD COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and tor sal at tbs

Lowest Market Kates.
V Five pr sent on tor Cash.

5
CARLISLE FItODUCE MARKET.

,' COltRBCTKO WIKKIV. . . ...
BY 11. WOODWARD k HON.

Carlisle, Mirch,7. 1874.
Family Flour 7.50
Buperll ne Flour 4.50
Superfine Kye Flour 4.60
White Wheat, I f,
Ilea Wheat 160
1'ye 74
Corn a
Oats H

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed 175
Flaxseed, 1 go
O. A. Salt 1.73

Philadelphia Price Cnrrcnt.
COKRECTBI) WEE1U.T Bll

J. O. McNsuirhton, Jao. Enhrimaii. W. D. Enhplmin

J. !. McXaushtoii fc 0.,
(Established Ism.)

(Successors to Fostlethwait. McNaughton & Co.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 284 South Front St.

Conlirnmnit nf Lumber, Grain. Fnilt.Poultry,Bntt
Etws, Oulne. etc., solicited.

rnil.Anxi.nitA. March 7, 1874.

Flour Stiperllne, t S 60 4 25
" Kxtra, 4 25 8 00
" Fancy 7 00 0 8 60

White Wheat, 1 80 f$ 1 85
Bed Wheat, 1 lis n l m

Cloversecd, 6 7 per ft
Timothy Seed, 2 73 2 75bush
Corn, n e tb
Oats, white, 65 O 00
Oats, mixed, 67 62
Lard, country. tt Hurt
Onions, red and yellow, 4 50 6 5 00 per Mil
ERRS, 22 22
Butter prime roll so 32

" common, 15 20
Wool washed, 40 0 42 per)" unwashed 25 30perb
Spring Chickens, 16 17 "
Live " 13 q 14 i.
Feathers Lire Geese prime, 60 ff 65 "

" " "Inferior. 25 35 "

Lono Knoube On the 1st ult., George
Long, of Liverpool twp., Perry county, and
Miss Fianna Knouso, of Susquehanna twp.,
Juniata county.

8niBLrifl Stambauoh. On March 8d, 1874,
by Elder Peter Lonif, Mr. Androw Shields, to
Miss Sarah M. Stambaugh, all of Perry connty.

Ebeksolb. On the 1st Inst., iu Wheatfield
twp., Jacob Ebcrsolo, Sr., In the 80th year of
his ago.

Shearer On the 27th ult., in Lower Duu-
cannon, Eliza Jane, daughter of George and
Catherine Shearer, aged 4 years, 5 months and
16 days.

Holmes On the S3d nlt.,ln Penn township,
Mrs. Mary A. Holmes, iu tbe 56th year of her
age.

Xew Advertisements.

Dissolution of
THE Arm of Martin ft Orosh, In Blsln, Perry

Pa., will be dissolved by mutual oon.sent on Thursday. March l'Jth. 1874. All persons
Indebted to the linn are requested to settle theiraccounts by note or otherwise, by April 1. 1874.

MAltTIN & GltOBH.
The undersigned will continue the business at

the old stand, where he will keep constantly on t
hand a full stinnlv nf nil kiiuu nf M.ri.awit...
usually kept In a country store, which he will sell
for CASH or PltODUCE only.

GKO. n. MAKTIN.
Blain, Feb. 24, 1871. t

TJflETTY fJPRJNG
1 Hints Otyles

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

THE subscriber having concluded to enter into '
branch ot business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It Is In good running order and '

capable of

'

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery Is supplied with In
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and Is of
the best quality (or Tunning purposes. There are
0 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

62 VATS,

8 HANDLE US,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS.

HIDE BREAK KB, LEATHETt HOLLER.
l'UMP.&e. The f

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are in good condition, with every conveniens

necessary.
BAltK can bo had In abundance, at low

'

figures.

..Th6 Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-FIKLI-

Perry oounty. Pa., a very pleasant town,
with goiKl society, iooil Schools, Academy and '

four churches. For further particulars, call on or
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb. 17, 1874. New Blooinlleld, Parry co.. Pa.

FOR IOCENTS PER YARD
yon CAN BUT

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin, ,

AND

FOR 12 CENTS )

VOU CAN BUT

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
i

OF

F. MORTIMER,
New Hloomlleld, Pa.

KINDH OF JOB PHIMTINOALLNeatlyexeoutedat tae BlooaiOeld Tlmea
Steam Job bio. '


